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Catarrh
ioacotoi1oUosa1so4toaIcaldleoe
sad therefore it cannot be cured by local
application It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hoods Sartaparilla which
woriiBj Ibronch She blood eradicates the
Inpuilty which canits and promotes the
disease tad

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure Thousands of
people testify to the inccns of IIoo4a Sar-
iipanlla aa a remedy for catarrb otis
olber preparatJona bad flIed Stools
Sanspartlla also builds op the whole ips
tern and mute pea fool renewed health
and IrCDItib-

Catarrh
Tor sereral years I hare tires troubled

with that terribly dlufrreetUediieaie ca
tarrh I took Hoods Jarsapanll with the
Tery best results U curedoeof that con
linnal drofpirj In oythecatandatoled-
Ip fetlinr It has also helped my mother
who his taken it for run down Male of
health sod kidney trouble Mel S I
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tENGLISHGOODS
For FALL and WINTER

VERY CHEAP CALL AHD SEE

At 25 tr Souttt Temple ce

PEUFECT FIT GUARANTEED

90 ne IIs she aalhorlied by the Sole U
O Tailor to ray aixt collect all debts of
the said Corporation

CHEAP COAL
Rock Springs S550
Pleasant Valley 525
Weber 525
Red Canyon 450
Rock Springs Nut 450
Mine Slack 350

Delliered to Any Part of he City

J C II WATSON
Telephone No 10 113 S Main SL

JOInT CITY HALL AND

COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Premiums of 350 Offered for Pla-

nsTIgIJ COUNCIL Of SALT LAKE
the County Court of hall Sale

Countj Utah Territory will pay preciso-
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iuilldlg e 00
Fertheaeetdbeot rIta 10e00-

Tb relatlie wins of the plan ublIello
te determined by the Joist rommtue op
pointed by said city <stanch and roa11
court Said boddleE II to lie located on Ike
corner of hIrst Sooth aoit First Fist
streets l Salt late Cue Utah Irnnimu
north rjn feet and wen Ue leeS lo be fire
stories aad basement with neecvarr ele-
vators Taulta aDd modern iKproTCtnents-
to cost not eieeedmic > IMCon plini to tc-
delirered to licker SL welt City Recorder
Cilr Stall nil or before llonday lierembe-
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DflNEORD REM VED

Hts Entire Stock of BOOTS SHOES SLIPPERS to

NO GG 13 I1 1SE fSOTJrTJJL srr
Nearly Oppoalto the Salt Lako Theatre whoro ho will ba-
ploasoci to meet all his old patrons and lots of now onoa

ILCJ FOEGDJ-
SI rea1 t= ictctjcxia-

SOLOMON
AT

BROSa
oi Miniri Strtot

We have Reduced Our Goods from 10 to 15 per cent

GIno us a tall antI Trove the Fact
No hodI bill Stititi KalniT > rrlialtle Xo better v M In IhemarctS-
nppurt IonfIauufsrinreit racaa Venlli ireoprritynnit rrosresx

and nil rcurc JnIeiieidciHrr to the commnnitr

Remember Our GROCERIES att 04 Main St I

Arc Sold Clirdp lbe Cb apeM if iia Irelratn tairdif Co-

ClOOIli
tk nITlle

IltLlKK WIRE OP OIIAKOK

Studebaker Bros Manf g Co
unu tRi JUlOtITt-

J l i 33 fain Street A Itram thiwie Corner Stato Rosul 2d South SL

THE FInEST CARRIAGE DISPLAY in tbe TERRITORIES

LIGHT AND HEAVY WACoMS IN EVERY STYLE THAT IS MADE i

Vflilek for Iuldic StInt Irivatr too in All VarlelitH and Prices i

fke

UM AICM run

7hiteiej Cfunpioa and Piano Harestag Haciiinss and Extras I

J 1 GEe Threshers HerssPewers Efigises and Mills I

Weir KwrisoB Niel A Sot Bend Plows Hay Rakes

IIunn HU VtltlN AM II1KM Of iLi KIMW-

Wo Invite You to Call and Seo Uo d-

hSPTEASDEL
WILL SELL

Mens Good Suits 8500

Ghiidrens Suits 250
Mensr Solid Stoga Boots 250
rtens Shoes 150

Boys Boots e 2100

Boys Shoes II-

Mens

5O

Hats 50

Blankets a LaO

FULL LINE OF

UNDERWEAR GEUTS FURNISHING GOODS-

AT BED ROCK PRICES

Dress Goods at 5 cts a Yard
A MOST EXCELLENT STOCK OF

LADIESDRESS GOODS
p NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS

Pd S P TEAS DELS-
FOU1 srORES

Early Breakfast
J

1 W

t

T

FOR COAL OR WOOD
KAKIT liUEVKFAST wIth itt UtIca nod

ibore cut reprints our
Portable EcarcchJ Copper Kcsrrrolr

Eeavier than the Heaviest Better than the Best
TU C yt OJIT JLIPII7TK STOTK O P TJI C A O E

VAILTLIiM IN nTERY flIIEL1

Tie Utah Store fi Hardware Co 39 41 EFirst South SL

IN HARNESS

A umber of mIls lulroduccU In

the Srntto Testere
lay

SHORT HISTORY or THE MissI-
NG SILCOTT

1
Senator Hale FroiiosiK for Ito

Itclicr of the Ssmoin
Sufferers

ATTORNEY GENERAL MILLERS
ANNUAL REPORT

The Croaln TrlalSlanlrt ADd

wlnCIOfolnr of a > crr-

torfi Tlicairc A-

Siiftlecroctt to the XETfal-

SE VT i
A lJot of Dill flriIt In lr sn-

aliin
WASHINGTON Dec 5 AmunK

elite bills introJuml nod referred
were

Jly Sjxwncr for the protection or
federal olTlclals In the discharge df
theIr duties the bill declares iu
supervisors elections ontceraof the
circuit courts of hit United States
and charges them ith the enforce-
ment

¬

of the national election anj
naturalization laws

Jy Coke to limit tho jurisdiction
of tIle circuit and district courts sif
tho UnitedSIat

Bj lICk for Ihe retirement of
national LanK notes of small de-
nominations

¬

and tliu issue of coin
certificates in lieu of gold and silver
certificates alto to repeal the laws
relating to the sInking fund

Voorhees oQercd a long preamble
and resolution In reference to tariff
taxation which he asked to have
mitt upon the table for the present
It declared the existing tariir taxes
on foreign nicrchandiM ihould bu
w revised rcjicalcd or amended M
provide

lirst Kor the collection of a
Suilictettt unouut of revenue to pay
the expenses of Ito government
economically administered princi-
ple

¬

nnd interest of the labile Grit
as they fall due mid liberal pen
don0 bitt

JOT A VOLLU ROII-

ESecondFor taxation of nil arti-
cles

¬

of luxury at the higheit prac-
ticable

¬

rates and for the reduction
of axes on nil nrvrsItItq of civil-
ized life to the lowest ittssible rates
consistent wills a tarlll for nothing
but revenue

Third For the curtailment and
overthrow as far as jiosMble of all
monopolies in trade by thy enlarge-
ment of the free list to tho full ex-
tent

¬

that it can lc done withoutlIdng Iud cndaiiKcrln the iieces-
hary revenues of the government
having In view at all times liberal
policy of trade with the people of
foreign countries and the establish-
ment

¬

of tijtial and exail ju > tire
attongst our own lutlzeiis with ex
cluaivuprivilegrs4ooursre

Ilumti offered n resolution which
was opreol tc caiHngon the Secre-
tary of theTreasury forastatcment
as to hcther employes in the of-
fice of the rub treasurer have
given as security thn bond of-
a foreign corporation and if TO-

w hat reasons operated lto secure such
prtfireuce torn foreign corporation

Mcody of South Dakota Intro-
duced

¬

a bill to prohibit the officers
and agents of the government from
requiring theI-

AYJIEXT OK S1UX1AL TAXES

under the internal revenue laws for
the manufacture or salcof intoxi-
cating

¬

liinior lu Stales whcro melt
manufacture uS saleI IU prohibited by
the State constitution Rtfirrnl

By Ingalls a bill to aid and tL
cure commcnimoratlon of the 400th
antiivcrhary of the discovery of
America It provides for the np-

IKjintrjent by the President of a
fomnilssion consisting of two mcm-
llhers front each State of different
political affiliations anti from the
Territories the extension of an in-

vitation to nil American Xalions
and States Ito particiiatc and to
European powers If they desire to

join Tire comml lon is to decide
on the site for the exposition antI
purchase grounds not less than vOO

acres The pnshlcnt shall appor-
tion

¬

land forthebulldlugsofvarious
countries earls one to eblccl Its own
style architecture

The appropriations as follow
Tor pnrch > of roosdZ1300100til-
odinp and cleaning 000l-
luildmm for the United Ulfl KlVO
Incidental tirnci 1JWW-

ToUl SOi-

PJ5OIitchcll3 providing Umt

ANY IERSOS pit ASSOCIATION

which for any reason falls to inakc
good Its entry to public land and
abandons the same shall have tie
righttnmakc another entry under
the laud bw-

e11Ialllhe foretell emigration
bill reported in the House last year
from the special Immigration com-

mittee
¬

Ily Hale authorizing the Presi-
dent

¬

to have constructed by contract
eightI batlle ships of 7500 Ito 10000
tons displacement two armored
coast defense vessels three gunboats-
of 600 to JtPfll ton nml flveflnt
clis torpedo boats Discretion is
given to the Secretary of the Navy
in the matter of premiums to be al-
lowed forspeed in excessof contract
requirements The Secretary may
build Use vessels at Uie navy yards
in case he cannot contract for them
at reasonable prices

The Yice1resiiieiit having in-

formed
¬

the Senate he would be ab-

sent
¬

from the city two or three days-
of next week Mr Ingalls was elect-
ed

¬

Presidentprutcm during the ab
sence of the JcoPreslJent

The Senate then adjourned till
Monday

JIN CanfrMlonY-

oUXOSTOWN OlllOjDcC lW-
v Xevison tnfessed today he

stole 57500 from the United Slates
Express Companys office five years
ago Suspicion was directed at the
time toward Chief Clerk Mikescll
and although no proof could be
found against him Mikes worried
overtime matter until he went in-

sane
¬

Itrothcrhoml ConintrM
CLEVELAND 0 Dec 3 Presi-

dent
¬

Johnson of the Brotherhood
todayreceiveda tclegrntnfrom Kelly
in flail Francisco raying he had
secured the signatures of Carneyj
Richardson Nash Johnson Daley
and Ra bouruc to the Brotherhood
contracts

New From Englarn-
i1oRiOy Dee 5The men em-

ployed
¬

In the municipal i is works
at Manchester roc nUy lodged a
notice that Uiey were Muitit to strike
and were locked out Nonunoin
men have bceji engnged arfted and lodged in the pas
The men locked out have assumed
a menacing attitude fbe s ipply of
gas ia inadequate at iiight mud the
cltyls only half lighte1

The Stew British ship King Jfvltrt
from Glasgow August t Oil Sins
Irancisco has liven Lu tRod uit
Cape Horn

IVASIIIMJTOV WIRIXOS

The Smuoon fiun> rrn Atlomrjr-
icncr r rortrl1 LoutS

WASIIISGTOS Dcc5Tho Pre-
sident

¬

hER decided to leave hero Ito-
morrow

¬

for Chicago He will be
accompanIed by Mrs Harrison-
1Fint A sistint PostmasterGeneral
Clarkson Mr Clarkson Miss
Wanamaktrand Private Secretary
HnlfordvS-

AJIOAN BELIES MILL

Senator Hale today Introduced a
bill for tile relief of sufferers by tho-
MTeckOf he Trailed Stalw roenof
war Trenton slid laidaiict and the
stranding of the Kiprie In the har ¬

bor oLApta Santo last March
The bill provides that the survivors
of officers antI crews of the wrecked
vessels shall be paid sum equal to
Ihu loove sustained bf tlicm but in
no case ihall Jje compensation for
ruch lots fuftnlatd Liccid the
amount of twelve months ra my-
of lilt litddS bcctlpibU by oDIccrc
itt coaoof tJath the WIdow or chil-
dren

¬

are to be entitled to tho money
and the expenses of removal of the
bodiesalreacly recovered shall be naU
to the relftU v Tht bill nlsodlrtcb
thattberclatlvesof Pay Clerk Alex
auderwhodledon board the Trenton
while en route Ito Samoa be com
icusated for his lCtOnallfIiClsllt
iiy the wreck Also that tIme sum of
SICO be given to Lieutenant Wilcox
being the sum of public monej stol-
en

¬

from llittl ttjillp goingI from UK
Samoan Islands to Auckland to
communicate Ito time Xavy Depart-
ment the news of tbe ctrandlng of
tho vessels The bill authorizes the
Secretary of the Xavy lo remove Uio
remains of the lost otllcersliurleil nt
Samoa Ito the United States nt Uiu-

exl ense of the government and to
have tUem interred nt lust NiHpnnl
Cemetery nt Mare IsLind-

OMIXAT10> > S

The President today sent to Uio
Senate several hundred nomlna
lions of perrons appointed to office
during the recess of Congress They
were In tie Departments of State
Justice Interior Army and Navy
RETORT Ct ATTORAKYaENEItAL

Tho annual report of Attorney
General Miller rays that during he
year 2S7 civil suIts and 14SS
criminal prosecutions were terraIn
alcd and there are ponding 210 of
the former anti 7bl2 of time latter
elate Miller recommends that pro-
vision

¬

bo made fur a United States
penitentiary and a United States
reformatory Hie latter being intend-
ed for the confinement of the milder
class of criminals lie also urges
the establishment of a prism hulliu department justice where
could bgathered collated and re-
corded

¬

tvrniamsenfornI the crim-
inal

¬

siaUUtt of the UsiltcdZtatoa-
ThueAttoriityGemtcmlisys Very

soon after the I111 of Mardi loot Iwas brought to my attention that

fut Congressional elections there
were very numerous and farreach
ing violations of the federal Inws re-
lating

¬

to such elections It was
clutrgeU that by intimidation of vot-
ers

¬

by rcIilng npd destroying allot
boxes by subslittilKm of false Sail ¬

IoUby false returns by bribery of
anti of election officers and

by various other means ellknow n
to iliontengiged in this nefarious
business thepoptilarwillI wnstUfltt-
lamIC3Wiitlanil nlurns obtaliseol-
whuollynt variance with what would
have been the result of a free and
fair vote

HONESTLY ousnn
The dIstrcattorneys have been In ¬

I invchligato where the
deiartmciit has Iiecn Informed of
violations alt to prosecute every

llln implicated in such violations
of federal laws anti in a number 01
States such nrosectitlons have been
successful
ments

a Jfnumlrof Indict
some rlthem trials have beets had
and inn numlierofcasesconvlctions
have len obtained JIs proper to
Kty I II some efforts have
lICI made some ol them recently
to prcrrnt anti cripple these proM>
cutlons by altenipUng to intimidate
the mnrbhiLs from serving processes
and itnesses from giving their tes-
timony

¬

suds intimidation going to
tie extent actual asassiuatiou

But it must not bo supposui tho
holly Ito tho

is
United ILllcourts

matters On tin contrary the rec-
ords

¬

of the Department of Justice
chow that iu some dUtrictstho civil
proceedings of these courts nnd
criminal prOuUol wholly dis-
connected

¬

wl1t the elective fmn
chlsc lroc because the
lives of the fleasnary wltms are
in such danger that it would be

snirjY INHUMAN

enforce their atteiutojpce and the
givIng of their testimony while
the evidenceis to the street that in
certain localities no occupation Is
so dangerous as the faithful per-
formance

¬

of duty by a United
Slatva Marshal Of course fuellawlessness cannot be tolerated

Time AttorneyGeneral speaks of
the importance of some changes in
the judicial system which will en-
able

¬

tIme courts and especially the
Supreme Court lo dispose of ac
cummiilated business and In this
connection calls articular attention
to the fact that In view of the estab-
lishment

¬

in the lat year of new
courts requiring a large Increase
expenditure of money In the pay-
ment

¬

of witnesses the estimate for
next year has been made In a sum
01 1400009 Instejul of OOappropriated fur tle current year

AU11 LIJOVIEWF
Secretor Husk has received a

from tbc agricultural experi ¬nprstation in southwest Kansas
announcing it has been demon-
strated

¬

that the arid lands of the
West can 0made producUve with-
out Jut of Irrigation The ex-
periments

¬

proved that desert land
unlrrlgated will produce plentiful
supplies of grasses and forageplants
including sorghum and U is blieved wheat corn and potatoes
grow equally well The ground
Was pulverized to make n bed for
holding Uie water that falls In rain
The planted surface was covered
after the soing of lie first crop
wiLls to keep the loam
front blowing away and with it the
seed Subsequent crops wilt require
110 straw for the reason that the
matt tooLs will keep the dry earth

windslug blown away with high

Jhr Vole In Iowa
DES MOINES De6 The official

canvass of the Iowa vote showK
Boles Dem for governor ISOllI
Hutchinson Rep 171335 Boles
plurality Com The remainder of
the democratic ticket is defeteby
pluralities ranging 151 for
lieutenantrcovemor Payle S4S-
Oforjlailroad Commissioner Smith
The prohibition votofor governor
has not been can vats edjrct but will
be about 1500 flue union labor
vote asabout 53UQ

I rrotaknl ExrltriutDl
BRUSSELS Dec 31 There was

another exciting scene in the Depu-
ties

¬

today the occasion being the
debate over tUe suspension from
ofllceof theadmlnlslratorof while
safety A great crowd gathered
outside tIme chamber and as the-
mtnjsSap1etsm1MutI llieie were cries
of TtcJiguI IlesiguI Several
Ijrtfeoi kuercnrretcd for creating n
disturbance Grouj of excited
men januM Use Uritt but alt
were finallyI dNjI erred bythe policeI

Fun TiE rnosrnJOx
Attdrrt of Counsel In ib Cronlnaree

CHICAGO Dec 5 In lie Cronin
trial today W J lUle ol time
prosecution nddt bejury He
began Ills argument Jby arraigning
the facta to show the Hue of defense
was organized before the murder
was commItted Then followed a
review of Uio testimony nato
she blood cIr the evidence
against OSulllvan and Coughlin

limes proceeded lo how the In-

consistencies in tho alibi evidence
the matter at

rcdOJti1JIwll
1 aside it made
her CoUzhliU or

at the Carbon
cottage whether either of hem
ever truck a blow at Cronin The
charge was conspiracy to murder
and that was prayed RegardIng
the testimony ns where Coughlin-
waaglven by hibrother pollctmen-
Hyhes sold was ttralige they
shouldliaVu kept thlslmoIlJge to
themselves till they cio Ux h the

wlnt stand B the nan
Smih who drove the white horse

sbt bpl allonted him to
get away but Uellberatviy gave a
false description of him to Captain I

Schaack Smith was Innocent he
would CIO forward and tell the
truth and vindicate Coughlin In j

reviewing the-

CinCUSISTANTIAI EVlllhNC-
Eupln t Knnie lynes SaTo the bI

I

I

lief of the prosecution reg rlhgprisoner He is thought have
guilty knotrledgool the conspiracy-
but

I

Ito have taken no active jnrt In
time tragedy Hynrfl discussed the
question of the association Cough ¬

lin and Kunze and OSullivan
Beggsand Burkcai matttrs lending
probnbillty lo their connection Jilthe cohiplrflc-

iJlrurrln < to the lonely situation
of the Carbon cottage ho said to
connect any one with entering it
within a week of the murder either
before or after was lo connect him
witli tho crime Concerning tho
knives found on Coufthlln Hynta
expressed tie opinion that Coughlin
did not suppoto liewDiIdbearrcs I

ted hut his pocket was a Sate place
to hide them In There wa he
said only one chanco In n million
that any man would bfound car-
rying

¬

two knives IkethoeoftrsIn Hynes then tok up
of Burke and at length dissected the
evidence of the array of saloon-
keepers who tesUfied In that regard
drawing conclusion that Iwas
l fCON61 TEST Ail INIiUFF1CiEt-

TItehirring ul Hid row in cnmp 20
Hynes said they said They were
ready to accept the testimony of
an KnglJsh spy LeCaron who had
been a spy for years ready to ac¬

cept that statensesitthiat there were
spies nnd that Dr Cronln was
ono of them according to Dan
CoughlinI HyniS InsistedI that
the proof showed the appointment j

of a secret committee antI the sur-
roundings

¬

he said show Iwas In-

tended
¬

for an Illegal purpose He
proceeded to argue that the fact of
conspiracy and murder allowed thin
truth ol lronlnl charges against
limo Irlnglo I

0 n7 I

XAH7inAR 5 Stanley
Kmin and ttoitIf were met by
Woiesman Tuesday antI made a tri-

umphant
¬

entry r taaomo Wed
nrsday morning deco1
titled and the German vessels nfl
snlutcK In the evening there was I

n ahanmiet at which eloquent ad-

dresses were matte Stanley will
arrive nt SCanilar Thursday on

a German vessel Kudus I

bard will conIc on a British man1
ofwar

Fattier S C Hyng who nturned
with Stanley declares that half
measures are Imf lOtho

in
Aral

uer-
manys i

and that Germany must either coni
sent to slavery or maintain lien po1-
sitloii

I

in Africa by force until the
Aral submit Itceisywitwill tnko
centuries to completely suppress the
slave trade II

Ixjsi xDec5 laterdisiotchcs
from Zanzibar say that Jjnln I

Pasha miJudged the height of a I

balcony parapet overbalanced nnd
fell a distance of twenty feet When
found his right eye was cOI anti

iissuing from ees
HistrI terriblyl bruisedI jj

TorkThMtrr < Imnl
NEW Yom Dec 5 The Dock

staGIer theatre cloneil tonight with
a notice on the door that 111 Dod
stadter is sick IIIs learned how1 t

ever that he his wife Iefor
Canada Uil nfUrnoon go-

Ing that tIreSIrwere In terrible financial tmll nnd I

that she bad had to pawn her Jew el1
ry for them to get out of the city

>o Time IJkr tilt Prrtnt i

ArIa flee 5Of timeFJmc here sentenced j

to bo hanged tomorrow tItLel com
milled suIcIde In their cells last
night by tying n strip of cloth
around their necks wiUi double
knots They wcro discovered early I

this morning when another Indian
gave the alarm The two remaining
Apaches will be hanged tomorrow I

MLCOT1K MTTIfi tlAM
A Xmnbrr or Hans Itrprnrntit

elves YlrllmlirnW-

ASHIXGTON Dee 3 From
present appearances EdwardNllcott-
cashier of thin Scrsenntatarms of
the House of Representatives has
certainly fled carrying ouS72O
of UiofuridScntntsted to his care

Silcott was a rtfsed cfnnioje wtt-
camehuere front Ohio Ho wai rtj
pointed by iecdom six ytarsago1
lie haJ good business qualifications-
and soon possessed himself of the
unlimited confldenccof superior
IAt Saturday he notified Ieedom
ho wan going Ito New York and
would l e back Sunday A measigc
wish received from lies dated New
York Monday IllumIng faying
that he had been dclalucd but
would return that night A simi-
lar

¬

message reached his wife that
night As he did not appear Tues-
day

¬

ccdom feared he hat benovertaken by some accident
satisfy lib rising suspicions began
aU Iilvrstlgntion The Infor-
mation that Silcott trait drawn
his bank balance tleopepeO

j the suspicions and the in
i wns purstled hl enormous

office safe could not 11l opened at
once as Silcott had lie comblna
ton but when an entrance wa-

j linnlly effected it was found lesttlsome 30000 apart for the use
of the paying teller was intact
The next inquiry was mnde at the
TrenMiry Department when Leed
nil wIts informed

EIirOTT JAI GALLED

there Saturday and hSd drawn
about 572000 dollars Itivnft possi-
ble

¬

for hint to draw this bro UDwithout comment as he for a
long time been charged wIth collect
leg the money with which limo
salaries of representatives aro paid
Hllcott is under bonds In the sum of
50000 This however Is an In-
demnity

¬

bond given to the sergeant
atarms and Leedom who is him ¬

self bonded to the extent of SV 000
Is directly responsible I edom says
fiilcott could have taken 160000
quite as well

A number of representatives were
In the habit of keeping Individual

I df osits wIth hue tntArand their Ilosses when ascertained
may swell the sum total consider-
ably

¬

Later information Is to the
Ij tho toying tellers funds
i ftutll tile same safe whereI

IsIs money were pr
letcd separate lock and a steel

I his may explain their pre-
servation What concerns mem-
berI of Ito House most deeply Is
whether in glvingsigned certificates
to the SergeantatArmc on which

f he obtained tliu
MONEY Patois TIlE TREASURY

I Uiey have not released the govern
ment from liability for their tataries
Opinions ou this point vary

The object of Sdcotts visit to New
iork Saturday it is saul wns for
the purpose of colIectlngSI ooofrom
exCongressman 1ai Ohio
whkli amount Silcett CJInJ Ipaneil i
hint out of the funds in
Among the Congressmen who Ilose
personal deposits are Bifo of Penn
ylvanlajfaoo Tnylorof Ohio3000
lloutelle of Main diMo Bayne of
Pennsylvania SIOOU Buttcrworth
of OhioI alj Herman Orecon
52300 llckherofNnrths DakotaSSOO
Inrnell of Xebrli 2100 ami
O enof I ml 200

Several Congressmen hiil Jrttheir IbllnlheSefmntatnrmyear these
are Uie hraviest losers Turner ofKansas F1It the question of mem
lK rs their Ialllrkwould de-
ll eud on whether creating
the office nestle the sergeant ntamia government representative or
whether as seemeil probable from
the fact that niembeis signed the
authorizations he was n representa
tive of Uieirs In the Una cae thegovernment nnd In the second the

losers
members themselves would blie


